
MINING MEN OF experience AND GOOD reputation
in its october issue the mining

review contained brief sketches of six gen
clemen who are prominent in mining af-
fairs in utah and who have made suc-
cesses in their mining operations through-
out the west from time to time it is the
intention of this paper to make mention ot
other mining operators whose achievements
have in the advancement of the
industry throughout the intermountain re-
gion and who are still adding to the
laurels already obtained through hard la-
bor hard study and persistent effort

newton A dunyon
although but still a young man newton

A dunyon of salt lake is regarded as one
of the best mining experts of the west and
also as one of our most successful mining
operators and mine managers

mrair dunyon is a utah production and
in his infancy preferred toy picks and
shovels to rattle boxes and doll things
his father was one of the veteran mining
operators of the state and newt is a miner
by inheritance as well as by education the
latter he acquired in the school of hard
experience and in local institutions of
learning whilowhile still but a stripling he ac-
cepted a position as assayer with the cen
tennial eureka company at eureka utah
this position he held for several years
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newton A dunyon
every day going through the mine and tak-
ing samples for assay from every face from
every drift in his leisure hours he studied
geology and formations the strike of
veins interested him greatly but his most
pleasing study was the erratic method em-
ployed by solutions in their penetration of
fissures cavities and veins the course of
a vessel through the water would be almost

as easy to follow as the flow of mineral
bearing solutions through the rocks but
it was the study of this subject that really
started mr dunyon on the pathway to fame
and fortune in time mr dundunyonyon became
superintendent of the centennial eureka
this was after the great ore body in this
mine had been lost through faulting and
after thousands had been expended in its
recovery with failure following the ef-
fort mr dunyon was instructed to find it
if he could it was heiheiee that his study of
the flow of solutions came into good play
and led to the successful solving of the dif-
ficult problem following his own theories
mr dunyon began searching for the lost
ore zone going in an opposite direction
from that taken by his predecessors mr
dunyon followed the course and passage
taken by the solutions decidingg their on-
ward direction by infallible signs showing
in the lime and in time relocated the great
ore bearing zone in this magnificent prop-
erty an ore body that has since produced
millions for the fortunate owners of this
property following the sale of which to the
united states company he accepted a posi-
tion as assistant superintendent of ane
great daly west mine at park city latex
on he was with the daly judge company
and assisted in the development of this
splendid producer for several years mr
dunyon has been general manager of the
scranton mine in north tinticgintic district
and from a prospect has transformed this
pproperty into a producing and paying prop-
erty besides the scranton he is consult-
ing engineer for four other mining com-
panies these being tilethe little bell and sil-
ver king con at park city the west co-
lumbus at alta and the kinsley in white
pine county nevada in addition mr dun-
yon is field expert for a number of corpora-
tions and private individuals and his time
is fully occupied from one end of the year
to the other

mr dunyon is heavily interested in
salt lake realty and has a fine home on H
street between south temple and first
street he stands high in mining engineer-
ing circles and being socially inclined has
a wide circle of friends and acquaintances
although a young man still he stands near
the top of the ladder in his profession and
there is no telling to what eminence he
may attain if he keeps on the way he has
been going for the past ten or fifteen
years

george B earnshaw

stick your pick into something big
this has always been the motto of george
B Eearnshawarnshaw the wellwell known mining en-
gineer and expert

george B earnshaw began his mining
carcareerreer in the year 1860 at the old idalioidaho

mine in grass valley california after hav-
ing first served an apprenticeship under
professor C H aaron state metallurgist of
california and a graduate of the royal
school of mines of germany

for seven long years mr earnshaw
made himself useful at the idaho mine
working above and below ground after
which thirsting for more knowledge he
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george B earnshaw

took a course at the troy polytechnic hav-
ing the handle of E M to his name when
he left this famous institution of technical
learning upon graduation he accepted a
responsible position with the washoe re-
duction works at virginia city under alda
marin paul the noted metallurgist com-
ing to utah he made an examination of

the ontario mine for senator george

hearst now deceased and later on and for
a period of nearly thirty years was field
engineer for the senator during which pe-

riod he examined and becomrecommendedmended the pur-
chase of the now famous homestakeHome stake mina
in south dakota the purchase was made
by hearst and mr earnshaw secured a
block of the homestakeHomestake company stock at

2 a share later on he disposed of this
stock at a share showing that he had
put his motto into practice mr earnshaw
built the hidden treasure mill at central
city south dakota being the first millingmillin
plant ever erected in the black hills for
years he was engaged in mining engineer-
ing at butte montana and also at lead-
ville colorado when the latter camp was

in the heydayhey day of its big excitement
As a matter of fact his experience has



extended all over the mining regions of
the united states and in foreign countries
as well as he has been in the transvaal
south africa for eastern people and in
santiago cuba in the interest of new
york and german capitalists

for the last three or four years mr
earnshaw has been investigating the min-
eral resources of borona mexico where he
has succeeded in securing the cerro colo-
rado gold mine which he states is a
greater property than the homestakeHome stake and
another proposition whose shares are des-
tined to sell for more than each this
property mr earnshaw is now equipping
with reduction works and he expects that
the mine will be paying dividends within a
year in the cerro colorado he struck his
pick into something big

notwithstanding his great experience in
mining engineering and the further fact
that he has been in the employ of some of
the most powerful mining men and syndi-
cates in this country mr earnshaw is as
modest as a girl of sixteen he is of a re-
tiring disposition and yet his friends find
him most companionable he fiandsstands well
in mining and financial circles and he is
given the glad hand wherever he goes
for some time he made salt lake his home
but his head office is now at nogales ari-
zona


